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were added to the addrefg; as no, flipulation for intereft entered the bill. See
No 7. p. 478.

THE LORDS ' adhered.'
Pet. R. Craigie & J. Sinclatr.

D. Falconer, v. 2. No 228..p. 277.

1757. November 15*
WILLIAM DOUGLAs and PATRICK LINDSAY, Merchants in Edinburgh, against

ALEXANDER -BROWN, Merchant in Edinburgh.

IN the ranking of the creditors of Robert Brown of Whitecroft, AlexanIder
Brown produced, as his intereft, a bill for L. 76:5: 5 Sterling, dated in 1725,

accepted by the common debtor, payable at a certain day, and bearing in it a
flipulation of interest from tbe date. It appeared to have been taken for the a-
mount of an account of goods, which was difcharged at the time of the accept-
ance. Inhibition was executed upon this bill in the Y726, and followed by an
adjudication.

Objeiffed by Douglas and' Lindfay, competing creditors, That the flipulation of
intereft from the date containqd in the bill, renders it void and null; becaufe
bills are not intended to be fubfifting fecurities for fums lent out upon intereft; but
are confidered as bags of money paffing like fpecie from hand to hand. The law
has provided, that they fhall bear intereft againft the acceptor from the term of
payment, only in pcenam of his negled of making payment at the precife term;
and no intereft is, ex lege, due upon them, when accepted, between the date and
the term of payment, as till then the acceptor is not in mora. Where other fti-
pulations are intended, the precife form of executing and tefting an effeaual
obligation is dire&ed by flatute; and as bills, whether foreign or inland, make a
fingular exception from the general rule, wifely calculated to prevent frauds and
forgeries, their privilege is loft by any material deviation from the known and
eftablifhed form of bills ufed in this and other countries: And, a fortiori, thould
it be fo in a cafe like this, where a condition is introduced inconfiftent with the
very end and intention of bills.

Answered for Brown; imo, The bill in queftion was accepted for full value re-
ceived; and it would be very hard to forfeit a lawful onerous creditor, on ac-
count of a trivial miftake in drawing the bill. 2do, It has all the known requi,.
fites of a bill jure gentium; and therefore cannot be annulled without the force
of a flatute. 3 tio, This addition to the bill cannot change it into a writ of an-

other kind, not entitled to the privileges of bills; ist, becaufe there is nothing

unlawful in a creditor's taking intereft from the date of his fecurity on a debt

then fubfifting; nor is fuch a flipulation foreign to the nature of bills, efpecially
inland ones, which, in general, were only intended to be fecurities for lent money,
or debts; and, 2dly, if it were foreign, it could not have the effea, by law, to vi-

tiate a bill, otherwife good; but the condition muft be held pro non adjea. 4to,
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No 32. Suppofing this writ could not be fuftained as a bill entitled to the privileges of the
ads 168i and 1696; yet it ought to be held as a probative and privileged writ,
and as fuch allowed to be a fuflicient document of debt, and ground of adion,
in the fame manner as miffive letters in re mercatoria, and other privileged writs.
And, 5to, It was, for many years before and after the date of this bill, the gene-
ral pradice, to draw bills with fuch a condition in them; and fuch bills were
fuftained by many decifions fince the 1725, when this bill was drawn : And
therefore, whatever may be the fate of new bills, this ought, ex aquitate, to be
fuftained; otheiwife the decifion muft have a fevere retrofpe&.

Replied, Ino, The bill's being onerous, cannot fupport it againft a legal objec-
tion; efpecially in a queftion with creditors equally onerous : For were it gratui-
tous, it would be fet afide on that fingle ground. 2do, It is not the pradice of
other nations, to make bills with this condition in them. By the French King's
ordinance 1673, intereft on bills is only due from the date of the proteft for not-
payment, when accepted. And the fame rule is eflablifhed by the regulations
of Holland; and the trading cities of Hamburgh, Frankfort, Augfburg, and
Leipfic, in Germany; and Bologna in Italy; which proves, that there intereft
could not be exaded or stipulated from the date, in cafe of acceptance. The aas
z68z and 1696, only fupport bills executed according to the cuflom of nations;
and confequently, by declaring this writ null, the Court will not forfeit the cre-
ditor of a valid obligation, or affume legiflative powers; but only find, that the
writ founded on does not fall within the defcription of what is intended to be
privileged by thofe flatutes; and is therefore null at common law, as wanting
the form and folemnities of atteflation requifite to other obligations by the ads
1579 and 1681. 3tio, This addition renders it not a proper bill; becaufe the na.

. ture of a bill implies, that the creditor has no ufe for his money till the term of
payment; fo that he cannot even be obliged to take payment fooner; and con-
fequently his exading intereft from the date is unjuft, as well as informal. Neither
can this claufe be held pro non adjedla; as it is not a fuperfluous addition, like a
flipulation of intereft from the term of payment, but an unlawful condition;
which muft vitiate the writ, and have the fame effedl as an ufurious flipulation in
a common contrad or obligation. Inland bills never were intended as lafling fe-
curities more than foreign ones; but were authorifed by the ad 1696, for the be-
nefit of inland commerce, upon the fame footing as foreign bills. 4to, If this
writ is not a bill, it is good for nothing; becaufe it wants all the requifites for
conflituting a valid obligation at common law. Miflives, in re mercatoria, are
held probative, in refpect to the pradlice of nations, and benefit of commerce;
and other writs have been privileged from different confiderations, that do riot
apply to fuch writs as the prefent; which can only derive validity, in fo far as
authorifed by flatute, in exception from the common rules of law; and where
they do not come up to the exaa nature of the writs intended to be privileged as
bills, they muff be altogether ineffetual, And, 5to, No evidence appears of its
having been a general pradtice to draw bills in this country after this manner.
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It ii true, fame fuch bills *ere formerly fattained; but this bill was driwn before Nb 32.
any of thofe decifions; and- therefore the drawer could not have relied on them.
Befides, an erroneous pradice,. when difeovered, cannot be too foon correded.
The decifions fince the 1738, have uniformly fuftained the prefent objedion;
and in doing fo they do not make a new law, having a retrofped, but only de.
clare what is now found to have been originally an intrinfic nullity.

TuE Loas fAftained the objefion to the bill, and found the fame null.'

Ad. Dat. Rae. Alt. Ja. Burnett.
D). Rae. Fol. Dic. v* 3. P. 75. Fac. Col. No 57. p. 94,

*** Lord Kames reports the fame cafe:

SoMIt years ago it was an ufnal pradice, when bills were taken for an ante-
cedent ground of debt, to make them bear intereft from the date; and this prac-
tice was authorifed by a number of decifions, of the Court of Seffion, prior to the
1740. After that period a different opinion prevailed. To flipulate intereft was
reckoned not ftrialy conformable to the nature of a bill; and fuch bills at prefent
are therefore annulled.

Robert Brown of Whitecroft was debtor to George Brown merchant in Edin-
burgh, in a fhop account of L. 76 Sterling, for which a bill was granted r9 th
April 1725, flipulating intereft from the date. And with the bill was produced
in procefs an account of the furnifhings taken from the drawer's books, amount-
iug precifely to the fum in the bill, and coming down to within a few days of the
date of the bill. In November 1726, the bill was protetted for not payment,
and inhibition paft in December thereafter. A horning was raifed and executed
in July 1730; and an adjudication was led in June 1740.

In the ranking of Robert Brown's creditors, it was objeed againit the adjudi-
cation, That the bill, upon which it proceeded, was null and void, as bearing in-
terett from the date; and the Court accordingly fuffained the objedion.

It occurred at advifing, imo, That the ad r8th, Parl. 1621, allows, at the lend-
ing of money, a year's intereft to be added in the bond. The ad gives no au-
thority for the like pradice in bills; and yet this is allowed in bills, by the au-
thority of cuftom. And if this pradice be good by cuftom; much more the
peaice. of ftipulating intereft from the date; becaufe no inflance can be given
in law, where the greater liberty is lawful and the lefs liberty unlawful. 2do,
Here was a debt of L. 76, for which a bill was taken. It was at that period the
duty of the debtor, if he could not pay the debt, to pay at leaf' intereft for it.
Now, it is inconceivable that any objedion thould lie againft a bill, or any writ-
ing, containing a flipulation for payment of intereft, which the debtor in con-
fcience was bound to pay independent of the flipulation. 3tio, The padioning
inteiefl, from, the date of the bill, if it annulled the bill, did not certainly forfeit
the anterior debt. Suppofing the bill to be invalid as a literarun obligatio, it is at
leafi a good evidence of the debt. Therefore, inflead of finding the bill null, it
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No 32. was propofed, but without fuccefs, to remit the caufe to the Ordinary, in order
to give an opportunity to aftrud the debt by further evidence.

In advifing a reclaiming petition for the adjudger, it was urged, That the bill
was taken anno 1725; when, by the decifions of the Court, it was publifhed to
the nation, that bills with intereft from their date were legal fecurities; and there-
fore, to cut down this bill is (howing a fovereign contempt to the decifions of the
Court of Seflion, as not in the leafi degree to be trufled or regarded. I propof-
ed, therefore, that the bill fhould be fuftained upon this particular medium, of
being granted by the authority of the Court; and that an a& of federunt fhould
be made againft fuch bills in time coming. The interlocutor notwithflanding
was adhered to; a lafting reproach upon the Judges who voted for it, as being
infenfible, or blind, to the groffeft aa of injuftice, viz. the forfeiting a man for
doing what was declared, at the time, lawful by the Sovereign Court of the king-
dom.

Seled Dec. No 136. p. z92.

1760. January 2.
RO'BERT M'LAUCHLAN of that Ilk against ALLAN MLAUCHLAN.

No 33.
A bill bearing IN the year 1726, Allan M'Lauchlan accepted a bill to Evan M'Lauchlan, for
and nalty, 00 merks, with annualrents and penalty, conform to law; which is holograph of
faftained, Allan the acceptor.
where the
debt was ac- Robert M'Lauchlan acquired right to this bill. Allan paid the annualrents re-
knowedged gularly for feveral years; but at length refufed Robert
by the ac- gual o eea er;bthaving aleghrfid.payment, Roetbrought
ceptor. an aftion againft him.

Obje~led for the defender, The bill is null, as bearing annualrent and penalty.
Pleaded for the purfuer, imo, At the period when this bill was granted, the

form in which it was executed was held legal. By decifions of a later date, the
contrary has been found; but fuch decifions ought not to have a retrofpect. 2do,
The words in the bill, ' annualrent and penalty, conform to law,' can have no effedt.
Annualrent is due, whether it be flipulated or not; penalty is not due, although
flipulated : The words are therefore fuperfluous, and muft be held pro non adjeffis.
The defender is barred, personali exceptione, from objeding this nullity; for that
he himfelf both wrote the bill, and homologated it, by payment of annualrent for
feveral years.

Answered for the defender, Bills were introduced for the benefit of commerce,
to facilitate tranfadions, by fupplying the place of ready money, but not to re-
main as permanent fecurities: That therefore the form of bills, in all trading
countries, is precife and uniform; and in every country, except Scotland, their
endurance is limited by a fhort prefcription: But as in this country there is no
ftatute of limitations, the Court has been the more attentive to define the nature
and form of fach flender fecurities; and to declare them void when they contain
flipulations beyond their proper form. The confequences arifing from their be-
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